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WHERE NO LAND LIES

Where no land lies,

Far out unJer the cloudy skies,

Alone, adriit,

A gleam of blue in a quiet rift,

1 he monotonous flow

Of waves which ga'her, and come, and go
On for ever.

Where no land lies.

Far off, a lonely sea-gull cries,

And clouds come down
On my hair all flowing, and cool, and brown,
And in my face

The slanting rain-drops drive apace,
Ever and ever.

Where no land iies.

And only the screaming sea-null flies,

Alone, all day
The dull sea waste is my chosen way;
In wind and rain

I dream mine olden dreams again,

Ever a part of the wilding bea's lone, passionate heart,
In rain and wind
An idle ecstacy I find

Where only the lonely sea-gull cries.

Where no land lies.
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HELEN M. MERRILL

"Ileicn .V, Mrrrill is an imprr.'isionlst. She can tran-

scribe In papir, in prose or nrsc, a mood of miad or nature
irith a fidiUhj Ind;/ ronarkablc. Ufr work in poetry is sin-

fjularhj vital and ichoJesontf. and has in it in ahnndance the
pro)nisc and d, nu nt of qroirth. She is cejuuUrj happy in prose
or verse, and is so conscientious in her work that little coming
fro>a her pin has ah-tvt it anything weak or inartistic. Miss
Merrill writes as one u'dli the mystery of nature around her
and the key to ii.i secrets in lier heart, fhr gift as a singer
is a genuine one."—Thomas O'lLigan, M.A., Fh.D., in Can-
adian Ussavs.

HKLEX M. :\rERraLL is a daufrhter
i)f the late Edwards Merrill. County
(.'oiirt Judge at Pieton. Ontario, and

Caroline (Wrinrhl) Jlrrrill. She was born
at Xapatue. Onl.. but was edu'Mted in the
srhools of Pieton and at the Oiiawa La-
die.s College.

.Aliss Merrill is of French Hufiueiidt cx-

traetion. her first AmeriiMn ancestor hav-
ing landed on this continent in 163:J. H:
was one of the founders of Newbury Port.
Tjie family coat of-arms has the fimr-de-
li.s on the shield.

Sine(> 1005 Miss Merrill has resided with
hei- mother in Toronto, and for some years

has l)pen a inenib.'r of the s^afT of the On-
tario Bureau of Archives. In this position
her work has been of recognized merit.
Having made a special study of "New On-
tario, "" she has contributed .several series

of valuable articles, topographical and re-

lating to colonizing conditions, etc, on
our great north-lands. And in colla-

boration with Dr. Wilfred Campbell. Miss
Merrill has for some time been gathering
material for a historieal and gencao'ogieal
w(,"k on the United Empire Loyalists of
Canada.

At tile :^ir I.=,Tae 15roek Centen.nry Com-
memoration at Queenston Heights. Miss
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jrerrill ofTlcintorl as honorary scoretary.

and also went throvfrh the ceremony of

nrloption into the Oneida Rand of the Six
Nations' Indians. She was presented with
the tribal totem, and was ^ixcn the Indian
name. Ka-ita-tonhx—'a keeper of records.

'

Refrnfly the diary of John "White, the
first Attorney-General of I'^'ppcr Canada.
eame into the posse.ssion of I\Tiss Jlerrill.

who will edit and pnhlish it. The entries

date from 1702 to M9H inclusive, and the
matter is of utnisual interest to Cmndians.

!^ri«;s Merrill is President of the Cana-
dian Society for the Protection of Rirds:
Honorary General Secretary of tlir United
Kmnire Loyalists' Association of Canada ;

a Conncillor of the Cpnadian Defence
Lea?ne: and is a ..lemher of each of the
followincr: Thn Canadian "Women's Prpss
Cliih: Thf Toronto "Womi^n's Press Clnh;
Th'^ "Women's Canadian Historical So-

WTTKX TTTR r;T7,L« COW, TN
Wlicn the gull.s come in. and tli" shallow

sinors

Fresh to the wind, niid the hell-buoy rinprs.

And a spirit cnTs th.' snnl from "^leep

To follow over the flashinar deep

:

"When the ijulls come in from the fields of

space.

Varrrants out of a pathless placi\

Waifs of the wind thn* dip and veer
In the srlpniniiiL'' snn \viii-ve llie Inml lie«

near,

—

Lonor they have wandered far ami free.

Bedouin birds of the desert sea ;

God only marked their deviou-; fliarht.

God only followed them day and nipfht.

—

Sailor o' mine, when the o;ulls come in.

And the shallow .sinjrs to the bell-buoy's

din,

Ijook to thy .ship and thy orods hnvd by.

There's a srale in the heart of the golden
sky.

SANDPIPERS
Morning on the misty highlands.
On the outer shining ij3lnnds;

Gulls their srrey way seacard wineine
Til the blinkinc zones of blue:

ciety: The Ontario Historical Society; The
Eiiizlish Association (orfranized in 1914 in

place of the Canadian Society of Authors)
;

The Cliamberlain A.ssocintion of America.
Ro.sfon. M.Ts.sn. husetts. and Th.- Sooi, ty of

Colonial Familirs. Boston. He!- mcmher-
ship in the last two societies is due to her
being a great-granddauirliter of Dr. J. B.

Chamberlain, who migrated from tho

United States to Canada before 1701.

Since the Great "War began. Miss Mer-
rill has interested herself niuch in collect-

ing fundo for the Belgians, and she has
been appointed by ^Indami' Vandervelde,
wife of the Belgian Minister of State, as

lier representative in Canada for further
(•(dlectinns.

This author has not yet published a vol-

ume of her veise, but her work has long
had recognition in magazines and in

antholoijies.

South winds in tlu' shnllows siiirrins

"Where I wander fai- wi'h you,
Little pipers, careless, free.

On tlii^ .sandlands-by the sea.

.\1! day. on the amber edges
Of the pools and silver ledge.s

Of the sedgelands in the sun.

Restlessly the pipers run

—

TTfT/, a-irret. a-ifirt. n-weri!
Sun and wind and sifting sand,

Joy of June on sea and land

—

^'i(t, a-wcct, n-icrri, u-rrf wcct!

Evening on the failinj? hidilands.
On the outer amber islanrls;

Grey wines folded in the sedges.

In the glimmer of a star

Wliere the lamps of Aleol are
Shining on a world's white edges.

^loonlight on the .<oiubre forelands.

On the outer, silver ^horelands:
Peaceful mists thai pale and drift

Seaward like a phantom fleet.

Through a sapphire, shadowed rift.

Wret. n-wiff. n-ivuf. ver-.t treet!

Nicht. and ^tars. and empty hushes.

Darkness in the purple rushes

—

ll
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IN ARCAD IE
The sea is green, the si'a is grey.

The tide wimis hl.nv, aiul shallows
cliiine :

Wlit-rc rarlh is rife with bloom ot Mny
The tlirostle sings of lovers' time.

Of violet stars in lovers' clime.
Love fares to-day ])y land and sea.

On the horizon's utmost hill

The mystie blue-flower beekons still

Beneath tlie starj of Areadie.

Love fares to-day, and deftly builds
To melodies of wind and leaves;

Castles in Spain yet brightly f.'ilds.

And song of star and woodhird weave.>^

And flowers, and pearl and purple eves.

With roofs of ever-changing skies

And fretted walls with time begun.
Its portals open to the sun.

On dream-lield hills a eastle lies.

No proud armorial bearings now.
But God's white seal jn every leaf:

No sapphire gleaming on my brow.
Deep in my heart a dear belief;

No grey unrest, no pain, no grief.

By rlay a forest green and fair.

Where veeries sing in seeret Iiowers

And lindens blow and ^little flowers.

And bluebirds cleave the shining air.

By nicht a quiet waysidi' grove
Wi.ere Aldebaran lights tlie gloom,

And silent bree/i .s idly ro\e
About a sbadow-painted room
Bui! led of many a hough and })loom

—

-A wafted air of myrrh and musk.
The music of slow falling stmams.
A whitethroat singing in its dreams.

And flioii beside me in the dusk.

A HILL SONG
There is a little hint of sprina-.

.\ subtle, silent, unseen thing
By shadowed wall and open w,iy.

.And I. a gypsy for the day.
Go straying far beneath the .sky.

And far into the windy hills.

Where distant, dim horizons lie.

.And earth with gleams of heaven fills.

Mv (juest is but ii singing liird.

Whose voice on uplands lone is heard.
.And this mv patji where none hath been.

The hills are mine own open way

—

I hate the smother of the town

—

I l()\e by breezy hills to stray,

AViiere thawing streams come leaping

down.

Oh, ,ioy it is and free of care,

Witli the sun and Jie wind in my face and
my hair,

Alone with the shining clouds whieti trail

Silently each like a phantom sail,

Over the hills, on the blue of lieaven;

Oh, joy it is to wand, r here,

AVhere the wilding heart of the young,
sweet year.

Quickens the earth, and spring is nearl

.A.nd joy it is. the shorelarks cry

—

Full well I know he walketh by;
A sudden v.innow of grey wings.

And in the light he soars and sings.

And pausing in his heavenward flight,

A heart-beat, on from height to height,

lie trails his silver strains of song
By paths e.ve may not follow long;

Gi'ey glimp.ses in the azure fade.

I only hear sweet sounds in the skies

As if the sou! of song bad strayed

Tnvisilile from paradise.

BLUEBIRDS
O magic music of the Spring.

—

Across the morning's breezy meads
r hear the soutli wind in the reeds,

r liear the golden bluebirds sini.'.

mellow .nusif of the morn.

—

Across the fading fields of Time
How many joyous songs are borne
From memory's enchanting clime.

1 see the grasses shine with dew.
The cornflowers gleaming in the grain.

And. oh! the bluebirds .sing—and you?
AA^p fare together once again.

O haunting music of the dusk.
When silent birds are on the wing
And sweet is scent of pine and musk

—

Oh I as we wander hand in hand
Across the shadow-painted land.
Tl .1.1.. lj._ 1.1 1.;.. 1. -.-•---
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AX OLD TOTK ROAD

Far inland un'lor northern skips

A lonoly forfst rondivay lies,

Ahriniloned ti) the sun and rain,

Where pehocs plaintively asain
The wildin? whitethront 's tender snnt^

And summer loiters. All alonp;

By woodland shadows crnldiii brown.
The old tote-rnad winds s'nwly down.

Set (dos" hy holes of balm and .spruce.

By erinison-veined low Imnsrhs of moose
And olive mosses' misty veils.

The rordnroy its prey lenffth trails.

Across the a^nre stream of sky
No idle snnimer dond .«ails by;
Where andiinr? jilder branehes meet
At the road's bond, a blur of lieat.

In. fiTvid !'M(iii, lay's frasant lioiir.

Ijieense snnblent of tree aTid flower

Fills everv leafy wayside bower.
From whitewood branr-hes bhu-liirds cal

Alongr thp .snntiv forest hall

The searlet. \\ild raspberries fall.

Loosed bv a zephyr's lielit earess

Or weicrht of their own hiseioisness.

Wh"re drowsy p-oldliL'ht filtei-s throiiarh

Tbi'» L're'm bonsrhs dripping honey-dew.
The pink Tj''nna''a's flow(>rs fair.

Star-fire 'nd dryads' enps are there.

And lovelier than opal irleamiiiar.

Alon? the trail on low wind streaming;.

Fokindled by the lambent snn.

Th" viol".t flam.'-- of fireweed run.

A'nid ambrosial leaf and bloom,
Tn aisles of im'nemorial cloom.
The dnskv Onisb^atehan is eryin?:
Where shadow-siftrd winds are sicrhintr.

T hoar a wood i/od sinein? low.

His eenser swin^ini? to and fro.

As ronnd and round the nneiont treos

He ehants his mystif melodies.

V flood of eopper snnliirht falls

\elr'n» its ^/lowinnr frreenwood walls.

^nd in th" .trloomincr forest deeps

Tn f!ml>pr pools of fire .sleeps.—

Then in an eesta.sy is heard
The envoi of the vesper bird.

i*nd lonely stars ereep out to fold

THE CASADA WIND
Whenee bloweth tie' Panada wind?
Not out of the west, though the wrst winds

bear

LiErhtsome hours and the joy of sprint;

And the heavenly blue of a wild bird's

win^;
For the heart of the violet seents the air.

And the sc-ent of the violet is all too fair

Us flowers in my hair to bind

—

Till' we<t wind is of the lea,

.And palls oil the soul of me.

'\Vhenee bloweth the Canada wind?
Oh. not fvom the south, for the south wind

brinsrs

Snnimei- and dim. sweet forest deeps.

And a bird in the wild wood hidden keeps
.And mellow sonsrs in the crreeii liuht sinsrs;

.\iid flower, and sonsr. and mystieal thing's

AT\- <oi;l with dri'aniin<rs blind

—

The south wind is of the sun.
Afv snnl is foi- a da.v undone.

AVhenee bloweth the Canada wind?
Not out of the east, for the ea.st wind chills

AVitli its dank, crey mi.st.s. and it.s

stoi'ins of rain.

And d.awn i.s foredoominGr aofaiii and
a era in

:

Noon's d"ippintr sk.v with creyne^s fills,

.\nd ni<?ht is blaek on the sodden hil's.

And never a star T find—
The east wind is of the sea.

And drives to the heart of me.

Wlien"e bloweth the Canada '

Its path is the way to the wo
rim.

The stranire white traet.s of the barrer.

zone.

Immutable, lumitions. wild and lone;

Smee«! endnritirr throuirh mons dim.
A'eilin!? the sea and the blue sea's brim,

S*-rivin£r for ever, vet never free.

Fetters whieh ever bind--
Tlie Canada wind is the keen north wind.
The wind of the seeret sea.

And I'luii-keiis the srnil of me.

1 ")

I's white

THE aO]jD OIRL
Whi'U a spirit's in the aspen
*nd the frusty eveninsr breezes

Through the moonlit branches shiver,
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In the silver, springtime shadows;
Anil I see as in a vision

Aspen gardens by a stream,
Aspen groves which wind unending
Where the sapphire ripjiji-s gleam.

Comes a forester belated
Through the witches' wood at even.
Where the white-leaf dull and ghostly.
And the lurid night-shade deepen.
Close he draws his gnrmonts flowing
In the gloaming of the forest,

Lest a lean hand from the frondage.
Through the green gloom and the night-

bloom.

Clutch at him to hold in bondage.

B' his quest the golden maiden
He will find her thoinrh the witches
Have beset his way with peril

—

"Willo'v-wisps and stars beguiling.
Shndow-fires in the foiest:

Wood-folk wreathed in flowers yellow.

Star-dust tangled in their hair;
Re his quest the golden tnaidnn
From the forest he will fare.

Moi'ning gilds the aspen gardens,
-And the river breezes straying
Idly sfir the amber mosses
In the sunlit spnees trailing;

Amethyst, and green, and sfolden.

Red as gleams of ruby fire.

Flit the birds where maidens rove,
Like the fragments of a rainl^ow
Blown nboiit the dreaming 'irrove.

One amont' '- woodland m:iidons
Trippct'i gaily to the river.

Twininc roses in ji^r tres';es.

Cold with gold, yet both of beauty;
Eyes with shadows blue as bluebirds
Cod made when the earth was ynunirer
But to match the April skies:
On her brow a yellow rose-wreath.
Dream-light glo.nminirs in her eyes.

Sweet the morniu': birds are sintrinar.

And a south wind's in the aspens,
And the maiden meets her lover
At the bendins' of the rivfr:
-Xnd she turneth still eluding.
Still alluring as he follows
Ever on an endless riuest

—

He mav never feel her kisses.
.Vever fold her to hi.s breast.

Yet the love they bear each other
Holds in thrall the wondrous morning:
Love which knows nor a?e nor morrow.

Love w f^lls the endless hour,
Yielding . .r yet not yielded.
Life alone hy love is measured,
And the prophet sees in .sooth,

In love only, intimations
Of immortal life and vouth.

IX MEMORIAL
About thy grav.^ white cedars I sbnll plant
And pines, and by a fountain little ferns
And flowers, maidenhair and violets:

Larches and lindens, and the lowly yew

—

The linden blossoms for the golden bees.
The linden branches for a singing bird

;

And by the green pools in the grassy
stream.

Where amber sunlight sifts the leaves be-
tween,

Wild berg:iinnt and bnlrn and mint r.nd

mu.sk.

As sweet as ilex groves in summertime.
As sea winds blowing from the Isle of
June

;

And vines as lattices to veil the light.

Wbere masses grow, and scarlet dryads'
cups.

\ bosky place wh^re fa'h the forest peace.
Whereto a .solitary bird will stray.

Nor know that thine is not his ancient
arrov.''.

And so will sing on tunny opal, autumn
eves.

And mine will be deep sisrhs of mingled
pain

And pride and pleasure. Von will come
at morn

Or eve. and T shall kjio\v when vou draw
near

By many .scret tokens. The .shv binl
His mallow, lone, impassioned song will

sing;

To its enthraluient T my soul shall yield,
An(' all of life still be ilhiniineil bv thy

lo.-e.

.\nd when .)f earth the last white star has
set.

In after years we twain shall loiter there
In the green gloaminsr of the lonely pines.
To hear the hermit thrush which still will

sing.

While we forge,t that once we suffer'^d
death,

OnI\- reniemberinf we ever litrn nr^A i




